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pubIicatiotlofSt. Sava.Serbian

OrthodoxChurch·o.!Boston
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Cambtjdge,MA·.. 02140' .
617-876-0707

fO,lU1lIIH>A CKYIIIIITI:lHA
5. <PEEPYAP 2006
II03MBAMOCBEqrrAHOBEHAIIIE
fIAPOXHJE HA romnun,Y CKYIIIIITillIY
KOJA liE CE O)J;P)l{ATI:I Y HE.n;EJbY 5.
<PEEPYAPA 2006 IIOCJIE CBETE
nHTYPfMJE.

+
ANNUAL ASSEMBLY

+++
St. Sava Churchis .aparishQf'th~,
Serbian
AmericanPiQCese"
whichis underthe juri$<lictionof .
the Serbian Orthodox Patriarchate
and His HolIinessPa1.Iiarch Pavlein
Bel~e, Serbia '. .

Eastern

WE INVITE ALL THE MEMBERS OF THE ST.
SAVA SERBIAN ORTHODOX CHURCH TO
COME FOR THE ANNUAL ASSEMBLY OF
OUR PARISH. IT WILL TAKE PLACE ON
SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 5TII , 2006 AFTER THE
DIVINE LITURGY

+++
Protojerej· MeksanclarVlajkovic
Parishpriest
OfficePhone 617~87()'.0707
HomePhone 781-665-1434
E-mail: Fatheraco@comcast.Al:t

M Jill BAIII IlPHJATEJb HnH POllAK
,l(OEMJA uPKBEHY IIOIIITY?

AKo 3HaTe nexora KO He ,ZJ;06Bja nonrry a TO iKeJIH,
MOJIHMO BaC ,ZJ;a HaM jasare anpecy ,ZJ;OTIflIHora.
Ham je I(H.JI> ,ZJ;a CBB 6y,ZJ;y 06aBeIDTeHB 0
36BBa.ILHMa xoja ce nrqy npxse B Hamer aapozia
y Bocroacxoj OJIKOJIHHH.
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Sebedule of Services

January 6, 2006
January 6, 2006
January 7, 2006
January 8, 2006
January 9, 2006
January 14, 2006
January 18, 2006
January 19,2006
January 20, 2006
January 29, 2006
January 27, 2006

Badnji dan

Christmas Eve
CHRISTMAS
Synaxis ofMost Holy Theotokos
St. Stephen Archdeacon
St. Basil the Great (New Year begins)
Feast of Holv Cross
Epiphany
St. John the Baptist
St. Sava Program
St. Savaday

10 a.m,
7 p.m.
10 a.m.
10 a.m.
10 a.m,
10 a.m.
lOam.
10 a.m.

10 a.m.
10 a.m.
10 a.m,

SERBIANNEW YEAR'S DANCE
January 13,2006
Vespers at 7 p.m. followed by Dinner and Dance
AdultsS25
Children under 12 free
January 15,2006
A lecture will be held after the Divine Liturgy by Very Rev. Savo Jovic, Secretary ofthe
Holy Synod from Belgrade:
"Holy Confessor Varnava, Bishop ofHvosno, the first American born Serbian Saint"
6. jaayap 2006

.lia)ubH ,naB

10 yjyrpy

6.jauyap 2006
7..
2006
8..
2006
9. jaayap 2006
14.jaayap 2006
18jaayap 2006
19 iaavan 2006
20·
2006
26. jauyap 2006
27.jaHYap 2006
29..
2006

lia,lJ;lLe Belle
liO)J(lfli

7 yaese
10 '.;. ~¥.
10.1.".1"1'.1

Ca60p Ilpecs. Boroponane
Cresaaaaa
CD. Bacanaie BeJIBKH
Kpcroanaa

Boroiaarseae
JOBaH,naH
Besepae

Y01IH

CD. Cue

CaBHH,UaH
CDeTOCaBCKa npocnaaa

10~;~Jv~

10 ~;~""'.1
10.1.;.,......1
10 J: ~¥
10 vlv .. v~
7YBelle
10 .1~ s "1'.1
10~;~ ......J

HOBorO,ZJ;HlIJlbA HrPAHKA
llETAK, 13. JAHYAP 2006
BElffiPILE Y 7 A 3ATHM BElJEPA Ii HrPAHKA lJ.0 nOHOliH
YJIA3 $25- 3A,[(EU;Y liCnOlJ.12 EECIlJIATHO
IS. JAHYAP 2006
TIPElJ.ABAlLE nOCJIE CB. JIHTYPrHJECB. MCnOBE,l(HHK srracxorr BAPHABA TIPBIi CPEHH CBETHTEJ1 POnEH Y

AMEPHllH
TIPOTOJEPEJ CTABP. CABO JOBIfl1, CEKPETAP CB. APXIDEPEJCKOr CHHOM
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SERBIAN ORTHODOX
BISHOP OF EASTERN AMERICA
On the Nativity of Christ 2005
"When they saw the star, they rejoiced
with exceeding great joy"

(Mt.2:10)

Dear brothers and sisters,
Two thousand years ago, wise and learned men of the time led by a wonderous star journeyed
from the East to the West. And when they arrived in Bethlehem, the rejoiced with exceeding great
joy, for they found the newborn King of the Jews (Mt. 2:2). Having come to the Child, they
worshipped Him and they presented to Him gifts of gold, frankincense and myrrh (Mt. 2:11).
Just as the Holy Scriptures declare to us, the wise men gave Him that
which was the most precious and most cherished. But above all they
worshipped Him themselves. They had traveled a very long way,
endured much hardship and invested a great deal of sweat in order to
see Him whom they sought. And we believe that to the newborn
Christ Child, the King, the Lord Jesus Christ, their personal worship
was more dear than all of their gold, frankincense and myrrh.
Likewise today, dear brothers and sisters, we first of all give to Him
our souls, heart and body, for this will be the most acceptable to Him
(Rm. 12:1). However, let us not forget the least among our brethren,
the poor, the despised, the hungry and thirsty, with whom He has
humbled Himself to be like, saying: For whosoevershall give you a
cup of water to drink in My name, becasue ye belong to Christ, verily
I say unto you, he shall not lose his reward (Mk. 9:41). There are
millions upon millions of such people on all the continents. Let us also
call to mind the old and weak, in Kosovo and Metohija, in this
country, and all around the world, as well as those who suffer from
natural disasters: earthquakes, floods and fires, and let us open our
hearts to them. Let us give in the name of Christ and our reward shall
not be lost
In their name we thank you. We also thank with all our heart and soul
those who have donated to our Church, our Dioceseand our
monasteries. Always call to mind the words of the great Apostle: And
let us not be weary in well-doing...(Gal. 6:9).
With ineffable spiritualjoy we greet you exclaiming:
CHRIST IS BORN -INDEED HE IS BORN!
+Mitrophan
BISHOPOF EASTERN AMERICA
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CPllCKH IlPABOCJIABHH
EIlHCKOll HCTOtffiOAMEPHtIKH

Ilpen .6o)l(llh, 2005
"A K8A BH)ijeme 3BHje3,ZJ;y,
06p8,lloB8lDe ce BeaMa BeJ'JHI(OM pa,nOCTH"
(MT.2,1O).
~ 6palio Hcecrpe,
Ilpe ABe XHJh8,lle ro,ZJ;HHa, My,llpH H yqeHH JLYAH oaora BpeMeHa, BOJ)eHH qyAecHHM 3Be3AOM, KpeHYJIH cy
OA Heron npeMa 3ana,ny. H IC8,ll cy CTHrJIH y BHTJlejeM, 06pa,noBaJIH cy ce HeHCKa38HOM p8,lloDIhy, jep cy
npoHaIWIH HOBOpoJ)eHor JYAejcKor Ilapa (MT. 2,2). AowaBWH AO nerera nOlCJloHBJIH cy My ce H
Jl8.PHB8JIH Fa 3JlaTOM, TaMjaaoM H H3MHPHOM (Mr. 2,11).

KaKO HaM BeJlH CBeTO llHCMO, My.npanH cy My nana OHO WTO je aajcxynrse
H Baj.npax<:e. A H3H8,ll CBeIa, nOlCJloHBJIH cy ILeMy CaMH ce6e. Jep cy
npesanana orpoaaa nyr, nO,ZJ;HeJIH MHOro MyKe H npoJIHJlH MHorosaoja, na
6H BH,ZJ;eJIH Tpaaeaora, M BepyjeMo ll8 je HOBOpoJ)eHoM .6oroMJI8,lleHIIY
Ilapy, Focnony Meycy XpHCTY, MHJlHje 6HJ1o ILHXOBO JIHlIHO lCJIaHoaHoe on
cser IbHXOBor anara, TaMjaH8 H H3MHpHe.
H MH llaaac, JLy6JbeHa 6paho H cecrpe, najnpe napyjMo Cnacarersy name
,ZJ;yWe, cpne HTeJIO. Jephe My TO 68TH Haj6J1aroyro,ZJ;HHja xqYrBa (PHM.
12,1). Mel)ynw, He 3860paBHMO HH OHe HajMaH.e, HajCHpOMaIIJIUije,
aanpespeaaie, rnaaae H )f(ellHe, ca KojHMa ce OHH3je,ZJ;HatIHO, peKaBWH:
"Jep KO sac aanoja qamOM BOAe y HMe Moje, 38TO WTO ere XpHCTOBH,
38HCTa 88M K8)f(eM, aehe mry6HTH nnary CBOjy" (MT. 9,41). A TaKBHX HMa
aa MBJlHOHe H MBJIHOHe no CBHM KOHTHHeHTHMa. llOMHCJlHMO oner na
crape H HejaKe, aa KOCOBy H Meroxaja, y OBOj 3eMJLH, H no UeJIOMe CBeTy,
aa OHe ICOjH cy aacrpanana OA npHpoAHHX aenorona: norpeca, nODJIaRa H
noaapa, H OTBOpHMO aama cpna, AapyjMo HM y HMe XpHCTOBO H nnara HaM
Helie npoIJaCTH.
Y HMe CBHX HoHX 38XB8JbyjeMo ce CBHMa BaMa. Taxohe, xsana BaM on cser
cpna H nyme WTO ere llO cana DpHJIO)f(HJIH 38name QpKBe, aamy Enapxajy
H same MaHaCmpe. YBeK ce cehajre pesa BeJIHKOr Anocrona: "A )l.06po
tIHHHTH na HaM He nocana..."(ran. 6,9)
Ca HecKa38HOM ,ZJ;yXOBHOM P8,llomhy CBe Bac OqHHCKH n03,llpaBJLaMO,
lCJIuqyhH:
XPHCTOC CE POAH!
BAHCTHHY CE POAM!

+MHTp04Jau
EIlHCKOll HCTOlffiOAMEPHtIKH
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Ilparn H8IIIH napoxajaaa,

II03.npaBJbaM BaC CBe ca HajJIerrIDHM )KeJLaMa na pa,nOCHO rrpoCJIaBHMO XpHCTOBO
poheae H .nOqeKaMO jom jenay rO.nHH)' y 3.npaBJLy H secersy, Ca CTPaxOM H rperrraiea
P83MHlII.JDaM 0 HOBOM rrOrJIaBJLy name napoxaje 06eJIe)KeHOM npenacxosr y namy HOBy
npxseay srpany. Ileo MeHe je panocraa na CMO ycnena zta 3aje,nHH'IKH
YJIO)KHMO y
sehy srpazry xoja MO)Ke.na rrpHMH MHoro aame napoxajaaa, aaposaro aa senaxe
npasaaxe. Ileo MeHe crpena .na JIH heMo HMaTH csase nenerse .nOBOJbHO BepHHKa aa
naryprajaaa na HcrrYHHMO THIllHHY orpossae HOBe srpane MOJIHTBaMa H necaoa, Bame
on csera, MOJIHM ce .nparoM I'ocnozry na HCTPajeMo y OHOMe nrro CMO 3aje~
sanosena H na y CJI03H 3aBpmUMO 3arrOQeTO. CBaxO,nHeBHa acxymersa cy BeJIHKa, CBaKO
on Hac aa jenaa HJIH aa ztpyra Ha~H rrpoJI83H Kp03 nepaone ManO.nyIDHOCTH H
HeraTHBHHX ocehaaa H Te)J(ILH .na ce noayse y CBOj JIHqHH )KHBOT. Maora on Hac cy ce
ocehana na je nonama Teper rrouoha ca HOBOM D;pKBOM H3Ha,rJ; IbHXOBHX MoryliHoCTH,
~HHaHCHjcKHX, ~H3H~X HJIH eMOUHOHaJIHHX. Ja CaM ca rrYHHM cpnea rnenana KaKO
ce ra npaaanaa CJIa60CT rrpeBa3HJI83H axTHBHHM yqemheM H cpehosr xoja ce CaMO
OCeTH xan ce .naje a HHICa,&a Ka,ZJ; ce Y3HMa. CBRMa KojH cy .no cana rrOMOrJIH, aa IbHMa
cBOjCTBeHH aasaa, ja )l(eJIRM ,n;a 3axBaJIHM y HMe CBHX H8IIIHX napoxajaaa, OHHMa
KOjH ce jom HHCy aKTHBHO yKJbyqHJIH, )KeJIHM BaM .na rrpHK)'IIHTe YHYTPaIDlbY CHary H na
HaM ce rrpHnpy)KHTe. AKo OCTaHeMO aa npasoa nyry, nama HODa UpKBa he nOCTaTH
Ham HOBH H,2l;eHTHTeT, CHM60Jl na CpnCTBo pacre y HOBOj Enrnecxoj, MecTO y KOMe he
ce HODa reaepanaja caxynnara na o,n;P)I(H peJIHI'Hjy H TPa,nHUHjy, MeCTO panocra, arpe,
My3HKe. HODa UpKBa MO)Ke IIOCTaTH MecTO cpehe xoja HaM .nOJI83H 3HajyhH na y BeJIHKOM
npocropy OKO Hac nocroja MaJIH MHKpoK03aM OHOra mTO CMO OCTaBHJIH y ,n;OMOBHHH.

Ilpomno je .n;OCTa spexeaa on .naHa ICa,na je nama napoxaja nOQeJl8 CBOj aKTHBHH
)l(HBOT Y HOBOj Earnecxoj. Hama D;pKBeHa srpana y BejK~HJI,2l;Y he yBeK OCTaTH npsa
CHM60Jl pacra Cpncxor CTaHOBHHIDTBa y OBOM xpajy, Ja nehy HHKa,na 3a60paBHTH
rrpexpacae THxe MOJIBTBe Cpe.n;HHOM aenerse na naae H8IIIHX BeJIHKHX rrp83HHKa. CaMO
OHH KOjH cy )l(HBeJIH OB,ZJ;e rrpe spesseaa xaaa je D;pKBa y BejICcPHJI,2l;Y OCHOBaHa Mory.n;a
.ny6HHCKH paayxejy ynory KOjyje OHa onarpana, Ca TYroM y cpny ce OrrpanrraMO on
TOr zrparor MeCTa. Hanpenas ce He MepH y MaTepujanHHM je.nHHHD;aMa. Ham npenasax
y aehy srpany je MoryhH KOpaK aanpen, aJIH CaMO non ycnoaoa na MH CBH OCTaHeMO
CKpOMHH y HamHM OQeKHBaIbHMa, H CIIpeMHH .na noesoraesro. Tpe6ahe MHoro nyxoaaor
pacra, OTBOpeHHX cpna H JLy6aBH.na ce HODa D;pKBa HCnyHH TOIIJIHHOM xojy CMO HMaJIH
Y namoj nparoj UpKBH y BejK~HJI,2l;Y. Hexa HaM Bor: 6y.n;e y rroMohH ,n;a Harrpe.n;yjeMo
,n;yxOBHO If na H3rpa,nHMO HOBO MeCTO 6paTcKe Jby6aBH H errore. Kan KO.n MHCJIl'[MO
nenrro HeraTHBHO, cerasro ce na CaMO Cnora Cp6HHa Cnacasa,
Barna y XpHCTY. Mapaja Hnah, IIpeJJ;ce,ZJ;HHK Llpxseaor O.n;60pa
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Our dear parishioners,

I am sending warm greetings and wishes to all of you for joyful celebration of the
Nativity of our Christ and for another Happy New Year filled with health and harmony. It
is with fear and trembling that I am thinking about the next chapter of our parish defined
by the move to a new church building. A part of me is happy that we have managed to
invest into a larger church building where we could accommodate many more
parishioners as needed, in particular during the major holidays. Another part of me is
worried whether we are going to ever have enough attendance during regular Sunday
services to fill up the silence of the huge new building with prayers and songs. More than
anything else, I pray to our dear Father for all of us to persevere in our efforts and to
complete what we have started. Everyday's temptations are huge; each of us has gone
one way or the other through periods of doubts and negative feelings which lead to the
isolation to one's own life. Many of us have felt that the additional burden of being asked
to help with our new church was beyond our abilities, financial, physical or emotional. I
have been observing our people overcome these initial reactions and dive into active
participation and experience happiness that comes with giving. To all of those who have
helped so far, in their own unique ways, I wish to thank in the name of our entire parish.
To those who have not started helping yet, I wish you can find the necessary inner
strength very soon and join. If we stay on the right path, our new church will become
our new identity, symbol of Serbian growth in New England, the place at which
generations to come would gather treasuring our faith and tradition, the place of our
happiness, the place to dance and sing together. Our new church could become the place
of happiness which comes from knowing that within the vast space that surrounds us
away from our homeland there exists a small microcosm of what we left behind.
As we turn behind, we observe quite a long time that had already passed since our St.
Sava parish started its active life in New England. Our church building in Wakefield will
remain forever the first symbol of Serbian growth in this region. I will never forget
wonderful quiet prayers in the middle of a working week celebrating
our major
holidays. Only those who lived in New England prior to having our Wakefield
community could deeply understand the historic role this church had played. It is with
sadness in our hearts that we are saying Good Bye to this dear place. As we move ahead,
our progress will not be measured in material units. Our transition to a larger church
building is potentially a step forward only if we remain humble in our expectations and
stay ready to help. Much spiritual growth, opening of our hearts and love will be needed
to begin filling our new church with the wannth we all feel in Wakefield. I pray that God
helps us grow spiritually and work together toward creating our new place of brotherly
love and harmony. And, whenever our thoughts carry us into negative direction, let us
remember that Samo Sloga Srbina Spasava,

Yours in Christ, Marija Ilic Church Board President
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DPOCJIABA liAJULE BElJEPB B liO)KIfJiA
Osoronmmsa npOCJIaBa Ii8,l:Ube senepa nosehe CBeqaHHM 6.neHltieMY aamo] IlPKBH y 7 yaese y
nerax, 6. jaayapa, Ilocne 6.neHHja c.lI)')KHlie ce y06~ajeHa nOCHa sesepa H apyha pllKHja. CBH
CTe .n06po .nOmJIH. Ym13 ce He aannahyje.
Ha Iioxodi CBeTa JImypmja nosaae y 10 yjyrpy.
+++

HOBOfO)Ulli.IffiA WfPAHKA
13. JAHYAP Y 7 YBEtIE
Hama npsaa opraaasyje HOBOro,ZUI1JIH>Yarpaaxy Ynpxaeaoj CMU YKeM6pHI,Iy, 41
Alewife Brook Parkway. Beseprse nohmse y 7 a sesepa ca Tpa,zunvtOHa.JlHOM cpncxosr
XpaHOM 7 H 30 YBe"IJe, a 3aTHM CJIe,ZUI arpaaxa. YJIa3 sa oztpacne $25 a nena 12 H MJIalja,
6ecIIJIaTHo

+++
CBETOCABCKA llPOCJIABA
CBeTOCaBCKa npocrraaa he ce o,D;p)KaTH y aenersy, 29. jaayapa 2006 y ~PKBH CB. Case y
KeM6pHI.IY. Ceserse CJIaBCKOr KOJIaqa he 6HTH rrOCJIe CB. Jlarypraje, KYMa CJIaBe je
Tpajanxa MHJIojeBHh. 3aTHM Jje yCJIe,ZUITH .n;equjH rrporpaM y npxaeaoj CaJIH. Hama
.n;equja f»OJIKJIOpHa rpyrra he HaM ce npe.n;CTaBHTH ca HOBOM xopeorpepajoa.Axo HRCTe
no cana .n;06HJIH peurrranaje sa nporpasr, jasare ce ony Anexcaanpy. OBO je yje,IUIO U

nama npxaeaa CJIaBa, na ce Ha.n;aMO zra here CBH .n;ohH.

+++
Christmas Eve and Nativity Celebrations

This year's Christmas Eve Celebration will begin at 7 p.m. in our church on January 6th•
The Vespers Service will be followed by a Lenten dinner and Serbian tea. The following
morning the Christmas Liturgy will begin at 10 a.m,
New yearls Dance
January 13,2006

This year's New Year'sdance will take place at the St. sava Church hall, 41 Alewfie
Brook Parkway in Cambridge. Vespers will be served at 7 p.m. A traditional Serbian
dinner will be served which begins at 7 :30 p.m. followed by a dance. The donation for
adults is $25 with children 12 and under free.

St. Sava Celebration
St. Sava Children's program will take place on Sunday, January 29th after Divine Liturgy. Please

contact Fr. Aleksandar if you would like to recite a poem.
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NEW CHURCH PURCHASED IN CAMBRIDGE
Our new church in Cambridge has been finally purchased. In the meantime
we have relocated from our old church in Wakefield to the new one. It took lot of
time, energy, financial resources to accomplish this task. Many people were
involved in the process and to all of them we say THANK YOU.
The following is the picture gallery of some very important moments during the
process.

Many people attended June 5 , 2005 Special Assembly that approved the purchase of new
church in Cambridge
KYTIJLEHA U,PKBA HA HOBOJ JIOKAU,UJH Y KEM.6PHUY

rIOCJlC nonyxer npoueca, KOHal.JHO je 3aBpQeH nponec xynosaue HOBe upxse. Y
Mel)yBpeMeHy CMO ce npeCeJlHJIH H3crape upxae y Bejxdianny y HOBy Y KeMoplfl,ly.
Y 3CJIO je MHoro apesreaa, eaepraje H $HHaHCHjCKHX cpeacrasa na ce OCTBapH OBO
zteno. Mnoro JbYAH jc OHJIO YKJbYQCHO Y oaaj npouec H caasra l:bHMa K~eMO

XBAJIA.
Y OBOM 6pojy ,ll,OHOCHMO HCKOJIHKO $oTorpa«pu:ja xoje HajoOJbe CBe,nOl.JC 0 npOTCKJIIfX
HCKOJIHKO MeceUH y BC3H xyuoaaue.
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lL'IaHOBH l lpxseuor OJJ.6opa y noceru

L1pKBH

Y KeM6pHI.ry y pauo nponehe

I fpe,lCt~jJHIlK I (pKBCHOl O}16opa Mapnja HJHltl 'lUjCllllO ca CT<'B,IHO!'vl I kilC.d,l\OIHlneM. onarajullKoM
lI<nIlHC)je 1()iIUllpoJ\ajHH yroBup 28. iii 20G5

OjJTapc:KH neo nOCJlC PCl1013Hpalb3

Altar platform after renovations

iI

RtNOVATION

Renovation of the church took more than two months. Two large containers of debris Welt' takeli
I he first one weighed more than 10 Ion, Fhe renovation started on October 22, 20tH)

l,'tl!

rile old platform is almost removed after half a day of hard work
,

"
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THE FORMAL OPENING OF THE CHUHCH IN CAMBRIDGE
Cambridge, MA - On Sunday January 'I, 2006 on
Serbian Father's Day the recently purchased church
In Cambridge, Massachusetts. dedicated to St
Sava. was tormauv opened HIS Grace Bishop uf
Eastern America Dr Mitropl'lan celebrated the Holy
Hierarchical Divine liturqy assisted tJy four priests
and a deacon. Besides the tact that many
parishioners were absent due to rne weather and
winter vacation. the church was ftIIed with 500
faithful who carne to take part in the celebranon
During the DIVine LitUf9Y BIStIOp Mitrophan ordained
Stan.slav Kravljaca a theological graduate 01 St
Sava School of Theoloqy In libertyville. l!;{!nf; In Portland, Maine
Tile Boston Serbs have anticipated H~iS day for a long time
The mrssron parish In Boston was founded back !n19/2 oy
Bishop Sava (Vukovic) of blessed memory it was registered
by the state as a church In 1975 only to become Inactive in
1978 due to a small number of faithful and no clerqy to meet
the needs Bishop Mitropnan revived this parish in 1992 and
the new chapter In the rustory of this parish began
I he large number of coueqes In Boston bnnqs many young
Serbs to the area for post graduate studies The unfortunate wars in the former Yuqoslavia UUflPY
the nineties forced many Serbian families to flee, many of which found a home In the terntorv of
the Boston parish which includes five New England states
In 1995 the parish succeeds in purchasing thEm fies!
property, a commercial building In the city of
Wakefield which becomes the center of the spintual
and cultural life of the Orthodox Serbs for the next
ten years Because of the small space at the
Wakefield property a campaign for finding new
property is launched Last year an adequate church
was located With fellowship facilities. The
negotiations commenced With the Roman l1atholiC
church and lasted for some months onlv to Conclude
on the day of St Archangel Michael Novernhe; 21
2005 and Hie property offiCIally belonqed to the St Sava pam,h
Hit,' church was bunt In 1928 In the Gothic style with a stone tacade The church hali has a
capacity of 400 whiie the church can facilitate 700 Besides the dlUfCh there is a tarqe yard .~~;
well as adequate parkIng

Clerqv rrorn I~ew '\'oli<, and F'Ol1ldiU, tc.'geUW:INith pansruoners hem
the Portland parish took part m ltle ceteorauon of the opening oj
the church 'Giiowmg the Divine Liturgy the banquet was held iii the
church hall F~ Aleksandar vlajkovic, the parish pnest. greeted the
quests, f01t1 wed by Mllica Poqorzetsky the Chairman of the Grand
Opening C ;Iebrations and Suzana vorkap«: President of the Kola
Ses.ara
In his speech Bishop Ml rophan conqratuta: eo the pansruoners In tneir 9reat succest> and
praised them for their grEat deed For rus c( ntriouuon In the purchase of trus beautiful church
BIshop Mitrophan elevat. ld the oansn pnest to the rank of protopresbyter Also, per HIS Grace's
recommendation to the i lotv Hierarcrucai S ,(nOd of the Serbian Orthodox Church, h13 awarded
Miltca and Donald Pogo' zeisk: wrtn the Orr er of St Sava In the hrst degree
This was only the fir~t CI ll€,brCltion III the S Sava Church in Carnondoe After the installation ot
the new iconostasis anc some more work on the mteuor of the church tr,e consecration of the
cnurcn will take place ~ ,rob'3D!y at trH,~ en o of the year. This day ','nil c:e~alf\\'i be remembered by
many for years to corns ,Mav all things I,e, to the glory of God ElPO Sl SElva!

CJ1HKii U\ llOCik,)jI"e )I..j
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CBE4AHO OTBOPEHA L\PKBA Y 60GTOIN- KEM6P141,.1Y

KeM6pMI,J, MA- Y H8AefbY, 1 jaayapa 2006 rOA Ha
oue CBe'"13HO je 01 sopes H8AaBHo KYnIbeHIIl xpav,
nocsehe« CB CaBlr1 y KeM6pil1VY nopezi OocToHa
CBeTy Apxajepejcxy JhnyprlAjy cnyxao je Em.,cKon
lt1cTo4HOaMepW-iKY< .uP MVlTpoepaH Y3 cacnyxe-se
-iereopaue CS8wreHVlKa VI f)aKoHa VI nopen
4liltbeHIiIL\8 Aa cy MHOflil napoxajaxa 6\1lnlll OACyTHVI
36o[ 3111MCK\I1X oAMopa III CHe>KHVlX naAaSli1Ha, Y
l.lpKBVI ce oxynano npexo 500 aepHII1X na y3My
y4ewfl(] y osoj CBeTKOBVlHIi1 Y TOKy CBeTe nlonyprlllje
Enacxon MvnpoepaH je PYKOnOnO>KlilO y 4111H f)aKoHa
Craxacnaaa KpaBjbayy 1113 Floprnauna, IIIHaye
A>1nnOMVlpaHor reonora DorocnoBcKor qJ3KyJneTd

!l!3 nlll6epTlil8~na

Cp6;1j Y bOCTOHY cy Ayro VlW L I8 KIIIs a m 1 oeaj ,q3H MlilcliloHapcKd napoxnjav bOCTOHy je OCHOB3Ha
aanexe 1972 OA crpaae 6na>KeHOnOYlI1sUJer EnlllcKona Case (ByKosVlha) KOA AP;'K3SHVrX snaCH1
j8 peracrposaua 1975 Aa 6H 1978 npecrana ca aKTIIIBHHM PaA0M 360r Manor 6pola aepuaxa V!
HeAOCTaTKa ceeUJTeHHKa, BnaAIIIKa MIIITpo¢>aH 06HasIba napoxaiy 1992. roAIi1He 0. O,A TaAi3
nOLf\>ift:,e HOSO nornaarse.
BenVlK(,l 6poJ epaKYilTer3 Y 50CTOHy A080,[\[,1 MHor,:;
Mna,qe Cp6e KaKO Ha nOCTAI'IIlJ10MCKe TaKO III Ha
AOKTOpCKe CTYAlllj8. TOKOM HecpenHVlx parosa y
6HBUJOj Jyrocnaaaja 90Vlx roA\>iHa MHorlil Cp6",
6111BajY pacersesa. BemlKIII 6poj pacerse-rax
Hana3111 CBOj rpajH~I AOM ynpaso Ha nOAPYYJY
6ocToHcKe napoxaje xoja nOKpi1S8 ner AP>KaBCl Hose
EHrnecKe.

rOAlrlHe 1995 napOXlt1J8HVi ycnesajy Ad «yne CBCJe
npso lItM3tbe jeAHy KOMep4lf1janHy arpany y rpaav
BejKepW1AY KOla he nocrar» 118HT3P AyXOBHor III xynrypaor )l(l1fKI! a npaaocnasuax Cp6a sa
HapeAHlllx necer rQAVlH3. 360r HeAoCTaTKa npocropa y BeIK¢I'\Jin,y no-reno ce ca rpaJKei-beM
nyropo-uror pewefb8 33 6orocnYW8t+.>8
Y TOKY npouine rOt~IIlHe YK333n8 ce npliln.,K8 tl8 ce Aof]e AO anexaan-or xpaMd ca nOMohHtllM
npOCTOpl'lj31\1l3 Ilperoaopa ca PHMOKaTOJlW~KOM 4PKBOM cy rpajana HeKon~KO MeceLi~ , na (511
KOHaYHO H;;J ApaHfJenOB,L\3H . 21 HoseM6pa 2005 BnaCHI'IWTBO (iIllJl() npeuero ria napoxlAjy
Ceeror Case

qpKsa .Ie carparjesa 1928 roAHHe Y rOTCKOM CTHny ca KaMeHOM cpaCa.Ll0M L\pKBeH8 cana MO)j<,e
Ad npl1lMlol AO 400 roeHIJ), AOK Y llPKBIII MO)l(e na CTaHe npexo 700 fbYAM nopen L1pKBe je a€fllilKO
neopvurre K80 ~ ap,eKBaraH napKltlHr

Y CI3t:i4aHOCT14 nOBCJAOM OTBapatb3 upxae cy npacycreoeana C6ewreHtIlq~1 \113 l-bYJOPK3 111
Floprnanaa, kao til napOXlIIj8H\II \113 IlOpmaH,L:\CKe napoxaje. Ilocne Csere n\llTypilAje CJ13SJb€ re
HacraSJbeHO H3 cse48HOM 6aHKeTY YllPKe8Hoj cana np\l1CYTHe je n03ApaBVlO 0 Anexcaaaap
8n3jJ{08~1h MeCH\II napox 3an'lM Mlilm1lla Iloropsencs«. npeAce,QHYlK Onoooa 3a npocnasv xao ~\
C y' 38 HCl Bopxariah, npeACe/:.l'i14qa Kana Cpncxnx Cecrapa
.

1]

Y CBOM n03,QpsBy EnMCKon MMTPO<I>SH je "Iecnrrso
nSpoxMjsHMMS HS BenMKOM ycnexy MnOXB8nMO MX 38 BenMKO
neno Koje cy Y"IMHMnM. 3s CBOj AOnpMHOC y KYnOBMHM ODOr
nenor xpaMS En. MMTPO<I>SH je OAflMKOBSO MeCHor napoxa
"IMHOM npoTojepeja.

TSKof)e, HS npe,qnorEnMCKons Mtrrpo<I)aHS CBe1lI
ApXMjepejCKM CMHOA cnu je OAnMKoaao MMnM4Y MAOHSflAS
noroP38nCKM OPAeHoM ceeror CSBe npaor peaa
OBO je 6Mns caMO nO"leTHS CBel.fSHOCT Y4PlBM CBeTOr Csse
Y KeM6pMlwIY. KaAs ce 3SBpWM ca ypef)eIbeM xpaMS MHOBor
MKOHOcrSca, nnsHMpa ce BenMKO OCBehelbe, HsjsepoBSTHMje
KpajeM rOAMHe. OBajASH he OCTSTM YnenOM ceh8lbY KOA
MHOrMX. HeKS je cnsea 60ry MCBeTOMe CSBMI

BJla;nJI\3 Mmpo«flaH

ca nopo.:nmOll nOTOtyJe.lICkH no nplBlalloY Op.=.eH3 CB. Calle 1. p
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AN OPEN LETTER FROM V RE.V DRAGAN FlUPOVIC
OF ST, GEORGE IN CANTON, OHIO
Glory

to

jesus

Christl

We want to let everyone know that d miracle 113S taken place In our
small pansh of St. George In North Canton Or-1I0 We have a littie 6
year old girl in our pansh Mia 82lqW10Vlch, who had a very large
and aggressive malignant tumor In her throat This type of cancer IS called rhabdomyosarcoma
HIe treatment protocol IS complex, with a combination at chemotherapy and radiation and
eventually the possibility of surqery. It also has horrtbte Side effects At one POHlt the doctors had
to stop treatments because she was so III She had lost a lot 01 weiqnt, could no longer eat was
on an IV for feeding and was extremely weak Her parents David and Kelly, were fearful to have
Mia come mto contact with people because tier system was S8v8tely compromised If she cauqnt
a simple cold it could have oevastatmq effects

With the blessinq of our Bishop Muropnan It was at trus time,
relative to Mia's treatment. the Wonderwork,lng leon of the Sitka
Mother of God came to our parish On the everunq of the Akatnist
Service, November 9th, our small church was overflowinq With over
300 people present to greet and venerate the holy Icon In spite of
their concerns, Mia's mother and rather. along Witt, her little sister
Kirsten brought her that evening to venerate the Sitka Mother of
God Father Michael Oleksa, the priest tram Alaska that
accompanied the holy icon, wore a pectoral cross that holds the reucs of three saints, Because
Mia was very weak Father Michael I1wlled Mia and her family to venerate the holy icon before l.ne
Akatnist service He then With prayers, piaced the pectora! cross on Mias throat Popadija
Kristina Tuba saw Mia moments after, as the family was leavinq the church, and said her fdce
was glOWing,
P, couple of weeks later Prottnica Mira and I went to see her at her horne and were amazed at
how well she looked Her eyes were bnght, there was color III her cheeks, her appetite had
returned, she was very active and seemed so strong We had our suspicions but said nothing
Two days after our visit Mia and her parents met with the team of doctors to assess her condition
to see when they could continue with the treatment protocol The MRI taken that morning showed
no tumor The tumor is completely qonel While the doctors were very restrained in their remarks it
was clear they were extremely pleased and declared she IS In "complete remission"!

To say that her whole family is overjoyed and thankful to God and the Theotokos is an
understatement' Our whole parish, who has been praying for her, IS thankful as well and credit:"
the Sitka Mother of God with trus miracle!
In Christ,

Prota Dragan Filipovic
December 21, 2005
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